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In a'Virtual'Race,PoliticsWithoutKissingBabies
By TERRY PRtSTtN
Judgedby its blizzardof shrill pressreleases,
thecampaignfor attorneygeneralin New york is
an intense,hard-foughtcontest,muchlike the one
four years ago.
The Republicanincumbent,DennisC. Vacco,
denigrateshis Democraticopponent,Eliot L.
Spitzer,as a soft-on-crimeliberal and accuses
Mrr Spitzer's wealthy father, a developer,of
violatingreal estate and campaignfinancing
laws. Mr. Spitzer, a former assistarrtdistricl
attorney in Manhattan,accusesMr. Vacco of
turninghis officeinto a patronagenrill, replacing
competentlawyerswith politicalhacks.
"Spitzer Breaks
Law He Seeksto Enforce.',
crlis oneheadlineon a recentnewsreleasefrom
the Vaccocampaign."RochesterJudgeThrows
the Book at Den(is Vacco,',screami another,
from Mr. Spitzer.
But for all this campaign'srhetorical resemhlanceto a street brawl, it has an eerieunrealitv
to lt, and in that way has beconrea strlkin!
exampleof what is happeningin American politics;With ElectionDaylittle more than two waeks
away,the candidateshave devotedlittle time to
the. rnxln51ay5of traditional electioneering,
whqther speaking on the stump, wadlng into
crowds,shakinghandsor kissingbabies.Instead,
theicampnignhas amountedto a duel of faxed
neqs releasesand televisioncommerclals- and
privatefund-raisersto pay for the costlyalr time.
Idcreasingly,campalgnsfor all but the most
localofflcesare wagedon televislon,andthe race
for bttorneygeneralin New york is a classlcof
that genre. The phenomenonhas been around
awhile,but grows more prevalentevery year.
Fbur yearsago,Mr. Vicco and his Dimocratic
opponent,Karen S. Burstein, spent more time
canipaignlngthe old-fashloned
way. Ms. Burstein
r<rsecarly to greet commulersat subwaystatiort. Mr. Vacco,runningfor tlle first tirrre,delivereda stumpspeechbeforesmall audiences,
rich
with detailsabouthis ltalian inlmigrant parents.
That year, the two candidatesfaced eaih other
one monthbeforethe electionsin the flrst of two
debates.
BFt thts year's race amountsto a ,,vlrtual
campalgn,"said StevenGoldstein,Mr. Spltzer's
spokesman,
becausethe candidateshave had so
little interactionwith voters- or with eachother.
"Tlie campaign
has not been a war of spoken
words, but a war of fa.xedwords,', he sald. ln
recentdays,mostof the faxeshavecomefrom his
office.
A spokesmanfor Mr. Vacco'scarnpalgn,MichaelZabel,disputedMr. Goldstein'scharacterization of the race, saying the Attorney Genefal
had beencampaigningsteadilyaroundthe state,
thoughnot necessarilyevery week..But he acknowledged
that Nlr. Vaccowas runninga different campaignthls time becauseof thedemandsof
his job.
Apart from a few appearancesat Columbus
Day parades,"meet-and-greet"eventswith ttalian-Americanpolice officers and the announcenrentof a criminal case,nrostof Mr. Vacco's
schedulelast week consistedof televisioninterviews,meetingswith editorlalboardsof newspapers and private fund-raisers.
preparedby the Spitzercampaign
.. A schedule
listed a few appearances
last week beforeooliiical groupsinterspersed
with meetingswith;dito-

competefor news coveragewith the yankees and
the impeachmentdebate,it is atmostimpossible
to stir up interestin raceslike the carnpaignfor
attorneygeneral.
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said that candidatesunderstandablywant to
avoid public appearanceswhen interest among
the public is so low. If a well-knownflgure like
United StatesRepresentativeCharles E. Schumer, the Democratic candidate for Senator.
draws only small crowds,what can Mr. Spitzer
expect?
"I certainlywouldn't
want a reporterfollowing
me aroundwhile I'm meetingwith six people,';
"That
Mr. Zogbysaid.
couldbedeadly.What'sthe
headlinethere: 'spitzer Makes a Siatementon
WorldPeace'or'Six PeopleShowedUp'?"
Thereis no questionthat a candidatecan reach
Dennis C. Vacco, ttre State Atiorney General,
more voterson televisionthanin person,said Bill
and his Dernocratic challenger, Eliot L,
Lynch,the vice chairmanof the nationalDemoSpitzer, have relied on shrill faxes to shape the
cratic Party. But amongsomevoters,peopleare
debate,
much more llkely to go to the polls if they have
seenthe candidateup close,he said.,,particularly in the African-Americancommunity,they
like
'..The
that ktnd of contact," Mr. Lynch said.
Latinocommunityalsolikes to touchtheir candidates."
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_ Normally, the analysts say, a challenger who
t : [ S : l : l f i l , l i * * , , : , , , r ,*, ,^,. m : #
had never run in a general electionbefori might
i -:
eagerlycourt mediaattentionusingthe traditlon.r.
al strategy of meetlng with voters and organiza,l ..
tlons."lf theyhad no money,"said Jay Severin,a
Republlcanpolltical strategist,referring to tfie
Spltzer campaign,"they'd be walklng on thelr
kneesthroughcut glassto your office,askingyou
Documenb RevaelN.w $1.16 ltllttton Benk Lotn;
to spenda month with them.,'
Fails Ftr thon of Legal Oltclosutn Requtrum.nE
But Mr. Spitzerhasenoughpersonalandfamily
Eiltt aqnq.d r.t tMon Lfr h traa rita tu t'rryet' r.l& fo Db.b..,
wealth to get his message across through an
Xtr !.rr flr IdA ^tuh
,trtt JM lN - i.l a Ebr. ,Eoi
extenslveadvertisingcampaignwithout filtering
It througha journalist'slens,Mr. Severinsaid.
For bothcandidates,that messageseemsto be
rial boards,radio and televisioninterviewsand a
series of news conferencesin New york and /prlmarily aboutfighting streetcrime, which has
upstate.
\ traditionally been consideredmore of a job for
Someanalystssay the race ls so dlstant from )the state'sdistrict attorneysthan for the aitorney
voters that lt reminds them of polltical cam_ /genenl.
Less emphasishas been put on the office,s
palgnsln California,where candidatesfor state- \
wlde offlce long ago gave up trying to press the lradltional role in defendingthe statewhenit ls
flesh. "This ls a Callfornia campalgn," satd /sued, and enforcingits environmental,consumer
Mitchell L. Moss,directorof the Urban Research I protectlon,civil rights,securitiesand other laws.
r Mr. Vacco said he
has redeflned that role.
Centerat New York Unlversity.,,ln California, "Qulte
frankly, I think that the peoplenowseethe
the TV markets have always beenmore imporattorneygeneral'soffice as an office that's much
tant than grass-rootscampalgning."
After beingpressedby Mr. Spitzerfor several more relevantto their day-to-daylives," he said,
"whether it's
weeks,Mr. Vaccoagreedearlier this weekto two
our involvementin expandingthe
debates,to be held on Friday at the Cablevision crimlnal Justicerole of this offlce,from prosecutIng cop killers to busting drug gangs,but also
offlcesin W_oodbury
on Long Islandand two day
being more aggressivein using our criminal
later, next Sunday,on WABC-TVin Manhattan.
justice authority to go after scam artists in the
The race is close.A recent New york Times/
CBSNewspoll foundthat Mr. Vaccowas favored marketplace."
by 38 percent of registered voters, and Mr.
In Mr. Spitzer'sview, however,the publlc has
Spitzerby 37percent,wlth 23percentundeclded. not beenwell informedaboutwhat the Attornev
Among voters conslderedllkely to vote, Mr.
Generaldoes.
"These dueling press
Vaccowas ahead43 percentto 4l percent.(The
releases with their
margin of sarnpllngerror was plus or minus 3
screamingheadlinesdo not lead to the sort of
points.)
debatethat the public deserves,"he said...Let's
discussenvironmentalpolicy and let's discuss
. Politicalanalystssay the vlrtual campalgnhas
becomea favoredpoliticalstrategybecausitele- civil. rights, antitrust,securitiesand ethicsprosvlsiorrreachesso many more peoplethan street
ecutions."
campaigning
does.Anotherfactor is voter aoa_
thy. Mr. Goldstein
alsonotedthat in a vear when
the electionsfor gqvernor and senator cannot
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HasFirm Grip
On ]udgeships
By DAvrD M. HALBFINGER
. The uninitiated might imagine that
Judgesin New york City ascendtolt e l"n.f,
by destiny, the orrly soundthe ,*l;;ffi;;
their black robes.But the selecrion";-j;d'g;;
.may be oneof the few areasof local
dofitjcs
,where.back-roomdeals are still th;;;.
where
the countypoliticalfenOeis
.and
e*eij
.clsethe greatestcontrol.
,1_Nowhereis this
more evidentthan In the
,Bronx, where Assemblyman
R"b;.i;'R;:
,mlrez, the Democratic
'rhas.wielded power county chairman,
h is
to steadiiydiversifv a
.pu{lctary that was largely
whiie and mite
Iwnenhe tookover four years agobut where
-Oi
llearly half the residentsu.e hi.puni..
State S-upreme
Court jurfi.ur-"n'i
:!1",,21^
:ulvu (-ourt judgeselectedduring Mr. Ramlrez-'s,tenirre,
l3 are wonlen,Z aie Hispanic and 6 are black.
But Mr. Ramirez has frequently
been
accused of uslng the racticJ of ihe
old
DOSSeS.
And few maneuvershave so upset
hiscritics as a pair of recentjudiciar riJminations,the recipientsof wlricitfrotfrtrappen
to be white.
_ In -August, a Civil .Court judge, peggy
Bernheim, unexpectedty
retiiedl iuo*Ti,i
!tr..n.a1i1ez to quietly award her seat to
,:,ar| A: Victor, a longtime lawyer for the
.paTly.Amonthlater,Ms. Bernhlim iust as
cameoutof retireme4tto accenta
,suoo.ent{
inolnlnationto the StateSupremeCourt.
Ramirez rinslsted
y.
r r J r D r r u ttrit
L r r d l the
l n e two
,liI
two n
nomi_
omi_.-..
rnarrons.
were unrelated. Judge Bernheim
an honestchangeof heart,he said.And
lnaq
the party leader,
rather than a cyn!
cal manipulator,
was merely an unwitting beneficiary.
Hearing this,
veteran observers
of city politics
howled. ..I'd tike
to sellyou a bridge
that you can see
from Ctty Hall,"
sald Jerome A.
Roberto Ramirez,
Koenig, retired
chiefof staff of the
the Bronx DemoState Assemblv
cratic chairman.
electionlaw committee.

In the.Bronx,the D6mociaticnomination
.ror most officesis tantamountto victory.
lAnd the power to name Supreme Couii
ilusrices essentially belongs to the partv
:Jeader. Insteadof being nominated-ini
lpriTaly etection,candtditesare nominaieJ
ftn ttftte-noticedJudlcial conventionsheld
rshoril/ after the primaries.The convention
'Felegates are party regulars, usually
cho_
Fen at the localclubhouselevel.A coniested
a judiciatdelegateis a rare thing,
.[1c:
lor
,lso voters
are rarely aware of whom the-v
iihave nominallyelectedto choosejudges
on
,ftheir behalf.
:f Civil Courtjudges
are nominatedin pri_
however,making the processsome_
,nm.aries,
more open to outsiders,at least
,",wnat
-t In
'theory.
Not surprisingly,party te"Oei, is,toricallyhavegoneto greit lengthsto avoid
prilnary battlesfor Civil Court-seats,
poliii
cat plums rhat come wirh a sraff, "
$ifuiiob
salary and a l0-year term. And the saiesl
route around a contestedprimary for Civil
Court often also involvei ,ornu6n" utr",,
promotionto supremecourt.
llAfter redlstrlctingIn lggl, Clty Councll_
Crispinoresignedrather than
.manc_ennaro
race^M.ichael
DeMarco,a fellow incumbent.
'Mr. unsplnothen receivedthe party,s
back_
lh-g fol an empty civit court d;i. i";-;;
Iarrer he _wonthe primary, at the annuil .
Nrjloltxjudlcial convention,he was nominatled tor the SupremeCourt _ and because
Fnere was now so little time before the
INovember election,the party leader at the
ceorge Friedman,was ableto place a
fime,
lnew-candidatefor the Civil Court siat di
trecuy on the ballot.
{In 1994,tlr. Frledman steppedaside as
|
icounty_tead€r,making way for Mr. Ra_
lmirez. Mr. Friedman, who had just won a
primary for reelectlon to his"essemUtv
seat, was then nomlnated to the Supreml
,Court.And becausethere was now so little
tlme before the Novembe. ete"tion, fvir.
Ramirez was able to place " n"* "*diO-"tu
ror the Assemblyseatdirectly on t}le ballot.
, " glast year, Mr. DeMarco,who fraOiuii
won anotherprimary for re+lection to his
uouncll seat,was nominatedfor a Supreme
Court judgeship.And becausetfrui'" *".
now so little time before the Novembei
election,Mr. Ramirez was able to place-a
new candidatefor the Councilseat airectlt
on the ballot.
By comparison,Mr. Koenig and other
critics say the circumstanceslurroundin!
the Bernheimand Victor nominationsmakE
the arrangement,if there inOeeOwas oiil.
especiallyodious.If Judge Sernheim had
faced re-election this ye-ar, for "i;.;L;
othercandidatesat leastwouldhavehadihe
chg19eto run againsther in a primarv.
t hls much can be said of tvts.'Aernheim,s
Aug. I retirement: The timing was ile;i.-ri
shehad left office four days iiter, ti," "i".tion to replace her on the bivit C;trt;;;,d
have had to wait until Novemb"i-is99l
during which time the Mayor cortOirave
appointed
an interimjudgeto fitt her seit. ti
.snehactsteppeddown three weeksearlier,
lanyonewanting the job could have filed
to
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Victor might have been unable to
defeata qualifiedIlispaniccandidate
if ore had emergedin a primary.
run in the Democraticprimary. But
Whichis preciselythe point,said
instead,the electionto succeedMs. John Klotz, a longtimeDimocratic
Bernheimwill still be heldin Novenrinsurgentin the Bronx. ..This is a
ber,but withouta prirnary.To fill the
total outrage," he said. .,The manew vacancy,Mr. Ramirezsaid.he
nipulationof judicial vacanciesis
turnedto Mr. Victor- a lawyerwho
inexcusable.
It's a throwbackto the
has beerra confidantto every Bronx
worst excessesof the Bronx maDemocraticleadersincepairick B.
chine,whichwe thoughtwe hadbeatCunningham
in tlre lg70's- and re- en in the lg70's."
wardedhirn for his decadesof work
Mr. Klotz- whosaidhe had often
"in the
trenches"of party politics. facedoff
againstMr. Victor in batMr. Ramireznotedthat Ms. Bern- tles
before
heinr's nominationto the Supreme recalled the Boardof Elections_
that in l9Zb,a City CouncilCourtwasonlyoneof threethii vear.
man, Anthony Mercorella,had reThe other nonrineesare Civil iourt
signedhis seat at a similarly wellJudges Yvonne Gonzalez,43, and chosen
time, allowingMr. CunningDonnaM. Mills, 45,who is black.
nanl,thenille countyleader,to name
JudgeBernheimdid notrespondto r'us
successor.Mr. Mercorellawas
nunleroustelephonemessagesleft then
nominatedand electedto a vawith her answeringservice.A rnan
cant Civil Courtseat.
who answeredthe doorat the Bronx
Both Mr.
horneshelistsas her legalresiclence Mercorella Cunninghamand Mr.
wer.eindictedby a spesaid that she actuallylives in pel_ cial state prosecutor,
Maurice'H.
ham Manor,in Westchester
Countv
- despite a rule requiring Civil Nadjari,on chargesof an illegalquid
pro quo.The indictmentswere evenCoult judges to live in the iiry. A tually. dismissed
by a judge who
wontanwho answeredthe phoneat nonetheless
calledthe
the PelhamManor addressfirst de- tradirrga "shabby evidenthorseand cynical manied knowing Ms. Bernheim.then neuver" that had
effectivelvrobbed
agreedto passa messageto her,but voters of the
right to choosetheir
therewas no response.
own representative.
Onefornter Bronx DemocraticofThe elevationof Ms. Bernheimto
ficial, who spokeon the conditionof the SupremeCourt,
meanwhile.car_
anonymity, said that Mr. Victor ries with it an
added, but by no .
nrighthavebeenvulnerablein a pri- means accidental,
benefit for Mr..
nrarybattlebecause
of lrispastaiso- Ramirez.Irr February,JudgeBern_
ciationswith Mr. Cunninghamand heim will turn 20,
the mandatorv
Stanley Friedrnan,each of whom retirementage.
Her seat will coml
served prison time in successive up for electionagain
nextfall,though
Bronx corruptionscandals.and be- under state judicial
guidetines,
s[e
c a u s e h i s c r i r n i n a l - d e f e n sc e
l i e n t s can remain a justice in a kind of
,
had once includeclsome of the big- emeritusstatus
for up to six more .
gestdrugdealersin theborough.
Mi. years.
Victor,whowasnot inlplicatedin the
. ln effect,then,her resilnationin
politicalscandals,
did not respondto August
has createda thiid
nressages
left at his Bronxhomeand vacancyfor Mr. Ramirez iudicial
to iiil.
"Am I supposed
Manhattan
office.
to cornplainabout
.
Mr. Ranrirezsaid only that Mr. that?"
Mr. R,rmirezsaid.
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